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Oklahoma Contest Freshman Boaters To FINE FOOD

QUICK SERVICE

LOW PRICE

UNIVERSITY

RESTAURANT
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again this afternoon.
Rick Grausman, who leads the

rejuvenated . Tar Ile&ls clash head-o- n With the nation's
team, the Fgihtin Irish of Notre. Dame, tomorrow after-a-n

Stadium in a contest that can prove just how much
. Heels have. -

have been "established 23 point favorites in their sev-- f
against a UNC football squad. Notre Dame has a 6-- 0

series so far, since it originated in 1949? Beiriff rated
r this game follows a routine- - for the Tar Heels, as they
iderdogs for six of their seven games this year, and for
ey were favored only against State, winning that game,
f

by a 25-1- 3 score. Since-the- n the Tar Heels have run
ame losing streak, snapping out of that streak last Satur-jout-h

Carolina with plenty of fury and fire. Coach George
s came back in that game to romp the Gamecocks 32-1- 4

jplosive offensive attack. t.
Heels plan to keep their red-ho- t ground attack in high

Irish. Last week the Carolina group punched -- out--243

ground, with the quarterback option picking up" most
ge. Buddy Sasser wast at the helm on that play, his sp
sed it to score all but one of the Tar Heel touchdowns.

d punt return was the only touchdown play that did

yards in 13 carries. Sasser picked
rusting in 'the USCup 41 yards by

game, and hit two of three passes

for nineteen yards. Lear and Kel-

ler were used through the line
against ' South- - Carolina, but still

picked tr good yardage during

the game. N

Sasser and Dave Reed, the two

sophomore 'quarterbacks; have

scored three touchdowns each to

tie for the team scoring leader-

ship at 18'pbints each. Reed is the
leading punt returner wiuY 7 for
118 yards. Sutton has brought
back two punts for 113 yards.
Wally Vale leads the punting with

SURE!
I'LL MEET YOU

AT
G-.--M.- Billiard Room

UNC scoring with 4 points will be
the man expected to spark the Tar
Babies. Coach Bob . Stenzell's boys
are in good condition with only
one of their , early season starters:
missing. Forward Jim Purks is out
for the season with a broken foot
bone which he received several
weeks ago.

University of Norths Carolina's
high riding freshman soccer team
closes its 1D55 season this after-
noon meeting the freshman - hoot-

ers from N.C.-Stat- e at 3:00 p.m.
on Fetzer Field.

The UNC frosh hooters, who are
undefeated in competition this
year and1 who have only one tie
keeping them from boastfng a per-

fect record are expected to make
their final season's record
and one tie ' this afternoon. The
Baby Wolves from Raleigh have
fallen twice before the Tar Babies
and will more than likely bow

With the same starters that
opened the season against Okla-
homa back at their old posts, the
Carolina Tar .Heels run into- - a
heavily favored Notre Dame team
tomorrow afternoon in their next
to the last home encounter of the
season. '

Coach George Barclay put back
his original eleven' as the starting
unit just before the i South' Caro-
lina contest' last week, and the
Tar Heels came through with their
nlos't sustained' offensive perform
ance of the season , in blasting the
Birds 32-1- 4. The same eleven
held Oklahoma to a 13-- 6 tussle
in the opener. "

After the Sooner game; injuries
and following lickings caused in-

juries in the Tar Heel ranks,
causing the line-u- p tobe shifted
about. At one stage, eight sopho-
mores were in the starting group.
Now, Coach Barclay , has 'his ori- -

PATH on iss you::
AovonTisnns .

il i) ( 'A ;c 7
a 40.8 average, while Will Frye
has booted 39 times for a 37.1

mark. Frye needs three more boots
to break the old ACC record of 41

punts during a 'season.

SAME LINEMEN

The Tar Heels will be using their
same dependable linemen that
opened the' season. That will have
Frye and Buddy Fayne at ends,
John Bilich and Jack Maultsby at

Order Your
Swanky VvVginal eleven back into ; the fold

frem the option play.
eked up another nickname after the South Carolina game,
lied for two touchdowns on 71 and. 55 yard-sprint- s. Sut'
jrred to as the Cullowhee Comet after his performance
e Forest last year, but now he has been dubbed as "Sud-on.-"

rs picks
South Carolina; The Gamecocks should be easv pickings

e Devils, with or without Sonny Jurgensen. The Game-- a

fine passer in Mackie Prickett, and he could turn the
rank upset. If the Devils keep the USC receivers cov-T- ar

Heels did last week, then there should be no trouble
ie Murray-men- . We figure something like that will hap-3- v

three touchdowns. .

VPI: The Wolf pack are on the move against opposition
ot quite rank with the elite. Coach Earle Edwards' boys
their stride and offense, now, and have swept through

ht wins. VPI has a tough team and could easily give the

and at full strength for the first
time since September 24.
NOT SELLOUT

.By Congressional action, tee now

celebrate Armistice Day as VETER-

ANS' DAY, November 11, to pay
tribute to the veterans of World
Wars I and 11 and Korea, .

ImprintedA- - 35,000 crowd is expected for tackles, Bill Koman and Hap

fourth home game of the 1955 zer. at guards, and George Stav-campaig- n.

The game is far from nitski , at r center. Christmasbeing a sellout as was earlier re--
'' it &

ffCai
ported. Quite a few more tickets
are remaining at the present, and
it is quite doubtful whether the
44,000 capacity will be ' reached
before the game is over.

i Saturday afternoon. - On the basis of all-arou- speed fTag Football
Finals DelayedThe Irish .represent the third

nationally ranked opponent for

? Wolfpack by a touchdown. "
rest vs. Virginia: Coach Tom Rogers is worried about his
too complacent for this contest. The Virginians have been

iugh time this season and figure the Deacons might be
I beat. Wake Forest has an improved running attack to
s passing of Nick Consoles and Charlie Carpenter, and

.

Carolina at home this season. The 'rhamiilorwhin Mmes of the'

On this special day, we honor the hrato
men and women who devotedly served our
country in time of war. May we alway keep

bright the memory of their patriotic deeds

and noble self-sacrific-e that have done to
much to keep freedom bright for all of us.

Oklahoma and Maryland played ;r,tPJImilr!vl fa whnlt nmmm
here earlier. Tomorrow's game'fMu war.a ch.,iH fnr vctr- -Virginia by a couple of six-pointe- rs lit 11 1 J J

vs. Notre Dame: The Fighting Irish bring one of the na- -
iwo-wee- K nome stana mat day afternoon were postponed

I

i

f
1

due
manwm De wouna up tne loiiowing.-to-- intervention by "oldpowerful teams into Tar Heelia and are rated easy vie Saturday against the University of

Now... and:
Have Time
To Address
I nem.

The Intimate
Bookshop ;

'

205 E,! Frarklifi St.

; Open Till! 9 PM.

Veterans of America, we saluteyoa
weather."

According to Bill Williams of
the UNC Intramural Department
the games will be played next
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 on In- -

Virginia, - .

SUTTON TOPS RUSHING
Ed Sutton, Ken Keller; Buddy

Sasser, and Don Lear will operate ".. A ;X;. .

i . i It .t i. fit J

in the backfield in tomorrow's tramural Field,
battle This foursome tops the Competing for the dormitory
squad ' in individual rushing. Sut- - championship will be Joyner and
ton leads the group with238 yards Cobb No. 2 while the Med School
in '42 carries for a' 5.7 average! and the Law School will be fight-Kell- er

at '3.2, Lear' at ;5.1, and ing for the Graduate and Profes-Sass- er

at 3.0 follow Sutton in yard- - sional School crown.1
.

':
.

lost quarters. They will be playing a Tar Heel team that
in this area have seen this year, a squad that is better
e which held Oklahoma to a 13-- 6 score. We are not go-- 3

limb this time, but we will say the Tar Heels can make
t game they want to of it.

ENDS
forth Carolina sophomore footballers were bitter rivals
Jing North Carolina high schools. Guards Jack Lin eberger
'and Hap Setzer of Lenoir opposed 'each other for four
gh school, and both tried tot stop wingback Joe Temple

All three boys' teams were in contention for the same
title while they were in school.- - -'.

'

Heels have .been, .unable... ta:core' a touchdown by a pass
year in seven games. All of the Tar Heels scores have

round plays (6) and defensive plays (7). ,

m and Buddy Sasser tod not been able to cross an op--- al

line in six games this season, but against South Caro-ixplode- d,

with Sutton scoring twice - and Sasser. scoring

; ' ' 'age gained. ir
; J

Sutton took over the team lead-
ership last week by gaining4 129

CAROL! N

IJFOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

CALL 9481 OR 6611

IT WILL BRING YOU A CAROLINA. OR HOLLY-

WOOD CAB. ALL CAItS ARE EQUIPPED WITH
TWO-WA- Y RADIO'S TO GIVE YOU THE QUICK-

EST SERVICE IN TOWN.

"CALL US AND COUNT THE MINUTES"

9481 Or 6611

Penn State 26, Rutgers 7; Harvard
13, Brown 7; Boston College 27,
Boston U. 7; Cornell 21, Dartmouth

Midwest Ohio State 20, Iowa
14; Colorado 20, Nebraska 12; Pur-
due 27, Northwestern 7; Wisconsin
14, Illinois 13; Missouri 20, Kansas
State 7;' Hardin-Simmo- ns 19, Cin-

cinnati 6; Holy Cross 13, Marquette
7; Oklahoma A&M 19, Kansas 12.

South, Georgia Tech 28. Ala-

bama 6; Auburn 13, Georgia 0;
Duke 19, South Carolina 6; Louisi-
ana State 30, Mississippi State 13;
Citadel 19, VMI 12; North Carolina
State 20, Virginia Tech 19; Wake
Forest 19, Virginia 6.

ISLETS PICKS:

v Duke, State
cons Top Choices

TAP HEEL
BARBER SHOP

157V E; Franklin St.

;;.VViLtA6E
BAitBER SHOP

Across From Post Offico

CAROLINA
BARBER SHOP

131 E. Franklin St.

UWIVERSItY
BARBER SHOP

145 E. Franklin St.

THE FliSr VnRTU?CG

. STORY OF THE WORLD'S;

'MOST FAM01S RIDE!

When you've earned a "holiday"
Arid you take off to play. . .

Have fun the best way have a CAMEL!

Dixie teams on the rebound. So
close a kick may decide it.

Navy 45, Columbia 7: Another
rout but we'll concede a touch-
down to Columbia's Claude Ben-ha-

Army 21, Pennsylvania 7: No
easy one for the thrice-beate- n Ca-

dets. Penn, without a victory in
two years, is slaunting more mus-

cle.
The others:

' Friday
Miami, Fla. 23, Buckneli 0; De-

troit 14, Villanova 0; Florida State
20, Furman 6,

East Syracuse 2U Colgate 14;
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ILL GRIMSLEY

TOWN, W. Va., Nov.
?re in the land of the

d the McCoys, West
1 Pittsburgh are sharp-pick-ax- es

for their an-- Jl

feud Saturday in

Jinia is unbeaten,
Pitt is

toiler. We came down
if town and avoid the
ent of last week's 29-1- 7

r. which lowered the
to .724.

Sinia 20, Pitt 13: The
s flfe averaging 438
341 Points per game,
ihe game they've been

4!), Iowa State 0: The
1 team continues to

ie Orange Bowl.
27, Clemson 13: The
have lost only to Rice

rv toush but Maryland
depth for a letdown.

34, North Carolina
Heels are improving

3rk the equipment' fo
Mnq r$h.
21. Indiana If): Good

;n UDSpt here. Michigan
pull another of its

jHstian 28. Texas 21:
Rwl is the incentive.
"n thre touphies in a
Pstpd last wpk.
State 20. Minnesota 0:

Probably have de
J

the test team in the

2S. Yale 20: Rnvce
:v for the sinalp-wins- r

.1pft a lot of fight on
,!ntArmv.
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It's a psychologies! fact:
Pleaturt hilps your dispejit ion.

if you're a smoker, remember
more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette!

J'

No other cigarette is so
rich-tastin- g, yet so mild!iiiii'fiiiVi
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